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BEFORE THE B.A.II.ROAD COw.crsS!ON O'! !8:E: STATE (JF C-'L!FOBNU 

, . '. . • 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ) 
or Public Utili ties Calitornia ) 
Corporation ~or authorization to ) 
estab11sh Telephone Exchange Ser- } 
v1ee. } 

• pp11cat1on 'No.' :l7056-. 

-------------------------) 
A. J. Mathews, to': .A.pl:>licant,. 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 
OPINION' 

In this app11ea~ion ?ublic Utilities Cal1tornia Corpora-
, . ".-

t10n, hereinatter reterred to as the Corporation, operating a 

telephone and telegraph system ill portions ot !.assen, Modoc, 

Plumas, Shasta and Tehama C9Wlt1es, Ce.11torn1a, requests ot the 

Railroad"Com:m1ss1oIl'e.uthor1ty to establish separate telephone ex
changes at Adin, Modoe County, and Bieber, Lassen County. 

_ • c ~ 

A public hearing was held in this ~tter be~ore ~~1ner 

Gannon at Bieber on March 3, 1931, when the matter was submitted 

tor dec1sion. 

Three small COI:ll'CWli ties are situated 1.Tl. the terri tory 

under consideration in this proceeding, o~wh1ch Lookout is about 
~ 

seven miles trom Bieber and about eleve~ miles trom Ad~, whieh 

is approx~tely twelve miles ~om Bieber. Toll stations a=e . 
located at Bieber and Ad1n. ~ere are twenty-e1gh~ stations 

connected to tour mu~ually owned tar.mor ~~es radiating tro~ 

Lookout, one ot which extend~ to Ad1n and another, the Sw~p Line, 

extends into Bieber. Interco:oJ:Lect1on or these tour lines, is' 



p~~or.mod at a switching po1nt.~,a residence ~t Lookout by a 
~ 

:t'szmer line om::.e::, withou,t charge. SiX rrlutuo.lly omed !'e;:m.er 

lines, 1nclu~1ng the ~or~ent10nedSW~ Line extending to 

Lookout, radiate trom Bieber. 

It was develo,ed at the hear1ng1 thet the arrang~ent 

o~ the Corpor~t1on's tac1l1ties 3nd ~he Bieber ter.m1nals ot 
the s~'t~er lines serving the Bieber territory are such t~t 

tntereonnection between tnese lines and also the oonneotion ot 
aJly one of them Wi tll the toll line can easily 'be done at :Sieber 

an~ that, intact, such sw1~e~1ng is a regular praot1ce. It ~as . 
s~~ed that, in so~e instances, thic service was perto~ed w1th-

out charge and at other tiI:J.es e.. cb.arge ot twenty-tivecents per 

completed connection was reClu1red. Mr. ~ J. Mathews asserted 
- . 

that the Corporation did not partiCipate in any division or the 

moneys so oollected by its agent at B1eoer. Apparently, by 

means of the sw1 tch1l:l.€ "oj" the agent at Bieber and the z111 tChing 

a.t LoOkout, some measure o'Z loea1. exe:c..e.nge se=vice is now a.ve.11-. 
~ 

able in the Eieber, Lookout and Adin co~unit1es. 
~ 

In its ~pplicat1on the Corporation p~o,osed to serve 

the Adin and. Lookou.t areas !rom. one exc:he.:c.ge ane! to serve the 

comm.u:c.i ty o~ Bieber separately. k.t the hearing ~,licant modi

ned i tz request with eo proposaJ. to se=ve "-din separately and 

to include Lookout and Bieoer in another exchange. ~e es~b-

11sbment ot a third. exchange to serve only Loo~out and V1c1n1ty, 
-

as suggested at the hearing, e~ot be justiried at this t~e. 

Obviously, the Corporatio~ ha~ not been adequatelY 

0: un1~or.mly ren~er1ng e~uni~t1on service ~ the Bieber, . 
Lookout an~ Ad1n areas and this condition should be ~roved. 
-It is aP::?tl::'cnt that 111 th the ad.vent or the Grec.t Northern and. 



Western Pacitic Eail.~ads into this Big Valley territory sane 

resident1al and business develo,ment vdll e~~e in the Bieber 

. com1.Ul1ty. .A. caretul consideration ot the aVailable taets and. 

eVid.ence in tll1c' 1.1l.$.tter leads to tb.e :ollowing conclusions: 'JlI.e 

~regent development at Ad~ does not re~1re a separate exchange 

at that point a.t this time. 'l'lle Adin toll station should be con

tinue~. In the event :!UtlJrG el:l.aIlges just1ty an .b.din Exchange, 

the mAtter me.y be brougb.t beto:"e the Commission in a ~or:w.l ~:p11-

cation. ~e Commission should ~er.m1t the establis~ent ot one 
; 

exchange at Zieber' to include all the area proposed to be in-

cluded by applicant in the two excbAnges at Adin and Bieber; namely, 

a.ll or ToVt.C.s1l1ps 37, 38 and. ~9 North, ~s -7 and e Ec.st, also 
, 

Townships 38 and 39 No:oth, P.ange 9 East, M.D.ll. 
~ 

In t;r&Jlti:o.g t!l.1s a\J.thor1 ty the. Commission should not 'be 

understood as mak1llg e.tJ:1 finding as. to the probc..'ble earning power 

or the enterprise, no::- 1:0. determing the ju.stitication to which 

this property may be used to support e.::J:3' tuture request -::01: the 

1ss:ut:t:l.ce 0: secur1 ties by the appliee:nt. 'rAere is nothing in 
. 

the record to ind1cate that the estab11shcent ot this exchange 

Will be a present or tuture burden on t1l.e 8;lp11eant's other sub

scnbers, and tile record is elear that the areCt proposed .to 'be 

served will be bener1ted t~ereby. 

An appro,r~te priQa.-y rate are~ tor this ~change at 

Bieber has a bounda-~ as tollows: 

Beginning a.t ~e point' or intersection ot ?itt 
River. anti the center line or Union Street extended; 
tllanc e s.outhwa:d alo~ ::>1 tt ~i vel" to the centor line or Cedar Street extended; thence south to the center 
line or Juniper Street extend~d; thence east along 
the center line ot Juniper Street to the center line 
or ~1rd Street; thence north along the c~ter l1ne 
or Third Street to the center line or Union Street; 
tb.ence west cJ.one; the center 11:10 00: Union Street to 
the point o~ beg~~. . 
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Fa::.t:ler ~1ne service shoill.e. be ~n1shed under the weU 

detined conditions set torth in the schedule there~or, 1nc~uded 

in Exhibit ttAft, attached to the order, and no ta.~er line should 

be connected, temporar1ly or permanently, to the exchange system 

except these conditions have been accepted. In the event the 

users o't telephones connected to the ~our mutually owned and. 

oper~ted lines radi~ting tram Lookout des1re utility zervioe, the 

local :::;wi tchmS' at Lookout should be disco::lt1nued ana. the lines 
.. 

properly extended to B!eb~r. Toll line connection to ~ar.mer lines 

should. be available at one point o:oJ.y. 

Rate schedules appro;r1ate tor local exchange telephone 

serviee in"the exehange at Bieber are set torth in Exhibit ftAft 

o! the order following. 

ORDER 
..., - -- -.-. ---

.. -, 

applica~ion to the Ea1lroad,C~ss1on tor authority to establish 
" " 

se~~ate telephone exchanges at Bieber and. Adin, a public hearing 

haVing 'been held there1n, the matter haVing been submitted and. 

~ow being ready tor deCiSion, 

The BA11ro~d Co~ssion or the State ot Cali~orn1a here

by ttnds as a taot t~t public eonven1e~ce and ncoes&1ty do not , 
reQJlire a sepO;re.te telephone exc~e at Min and tbAt the ter-

ri tory 00:: ;"d.1n and viCinity should be ::;erved e.s. a :part o~ 'tho 

Bieber ZXcAange, the estaolishm~t ot whioh is hore tound to be 

justir1e~ and, baSing its order on tuis ~inding o~ ~act an~ such 

other tindings ot t~et and conelusions as ~pear in the o~1n1on 

which precedes this order, 

IT IS EEREBY O?~ZBZD t~t Pub11c Utilities Ccl1rorn1a 
. " 

Corporation shall: 

(1) Ezta:b11,sll and begin to opera.te, on or betore 
~ I , 1931, ~ tele~llone 64change 

e. t fu;r with exchange and 'pI'1m.ary rate e.rea.s 



1:J3F:VJ e 

pArticula=ly described in the op1n1on which 
precedes this order. 

(2) Esta"oJ.1sb. rates tor locaJ. exche.llse tele:,t).b.one 
service in the pro~ozed exchange, as set forth 
~ Exhibit ftAW, attae~ed hereto, and such othor 
rates as may ,be ~p~roved, c~ect1ve on end 
.e.!"ter the date o-r t.b.e este.'b11~"''Oent ot said 
exclla.nge. 

(3) Continue in ettect such =ates ror interexchange 
tele:phone service a::.<5. tel.egre.,h serv1ee 'betlleen 
the :Bieber ZXc~ge c.tld. outs1de pOints e.~ are 
:lOW ettective tro: the :Bieber toll station. 

(4: ) Su"o:n.1 t to the Rai1roe.:d Co=ission, :tor 1'il1ne;, 
in accordance ~ith ~eral Order No. 68, maps 
showing exehe.:c.ee :l:ld primary rate. areas and. 
rates ~or exchange tele~hone service as re
~erred to in (~) a:d (2) above ~d.such other 
rates, cllerges et:ld rules and reeu1a.t1ons as 
may be approved, on or be~ore t~e tenth d&y 
~edi~tely preceding the date ot the estab
lisbnent or the Bieber Exchange. 

For all other pu.-poses, the e!tect1ve date o~ this 
-, 

order shall be twenty (20) days r.ro~ and atter the d~te hereot. 

,2/4k ~ ot 
, .. 

Dated. at Sc.:c. :s':::-e:.nc1seo, Co.litorn:ta this 

--Jo.i,m ....... ~~&L..;...:::::;;;._---.J, 1931. 





SERVICE: 

UTE: -

Applicable to suburban ~-ps:tY" lUe na.t 
re.te service turn1shed 1n the suburbs area. ot 
the Bieber ~ehange. 

. (1) Bus1ness na..t Rate Se:viee: 
Rate 1)er Month • 

Each ten~arty' l~e desk-set st~tion, 
Ee.cA extension d.esk set s'ta tioll, wi th-

out belJ., 

(2) Res1dence Flat Rate Serviee: 

Each ten.:parti l1ne desk set station, 
Each extension desk set statio~, w1th-

Oll~ beU, . 

~.25 

1.25 

'2.75 

~.oo 

Zach wall.' set station- desk set sta.tion rate, less. 
$.?S per :nonth. 

, CO!ll"DITIONS: 

(1) .Suburb8ll se.-vice will be reDd.ered ou:tside tJ::.o 
pri.ma.ry' reo. tea.retl but '1:1 th1Jl the exchs,nge area. 
In no case w1ll the tQtal mxm.ber ot prme.ry , 
stat10ns eonneete~ to one e1re~t exceed ten 
(10)· ste. t1ons. 

'. 

(2) ~e:c.s1on stations at the above rates are 
installed on the se.::a.e prem1ses on which t.he 
pr~y station is loeateci. 
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BIEB:E:R 

SERVICE: 

RATE: -

Applicable to business and residence individual 
line ~d tour-party line tlat rate serviee within 
the pr~ry rate area of the Bieber 3xehange. 

Ra te pe:- Month 
(1) Business 1lat Rate Se=viee: 

Each individual l~~e desk set stet1on, 
~ach tour-party line desk set station, 
Each ext ens 1 on, desk set station, 

(2) Residence Flat P~te Serviee: 

~.oo 
.2~25 
1.25 

Each individual line deSk·set stet1on, 2.75 
Each tour-~erty line desk set station, 2.00 
Each extension desk set station, 1.00 

Each wSll set station - ~esk set station rate 
less $.25 per month. 

CONDITI Cl-."'S : 

(1) Individ.ual line end party line services will 
be provided outside ~e primary rate area and 
wi th1n the exchaIlge area at the above Tates 
and mileage ra.tes. 

(2) Extension stations at the above rates are in
stalled on the premises on which the primar.y 
station is1oeated. The above rates and 
mileage rates ere epplicsole to o:f-premises 
extension stations. 
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BIEBER' 

SERV!C:E:: 

RATE: 

Applicable to te.:"IIler line service Wi thin the 
suour"oanarea or the Bieber EXchange. 

Each business station, 
Each residence station, 

Rate per' Year 

$3.60 
3.60 

C O~"J) IT! o!.."S : 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

~e.rmer line service is turnished outside ~~e 
prtmary rate area and within the exchange area 
at the above rates. A tar.mer line sball not 
extend beyond the exchange area boundary. A 
tarmer line station shall not be located Wi :thin 
the ~rimarY rate area. 

The Company installs, owns ano. me.1nta1ns, at 
its expense, the necessary central otfice equi~
ment and service and line tacilities to the 
boundary or the primary rate area and turnishes 
one listing ~ the telephone directory. 

The sub scn ber ins te.l.ls , OVlD. s and. m.ein te.1ns , 
at his expense, the necessary !acil1t1est~ 
the Compe.:c.y l1ne at the boundary o~ the pr'oI,lllary 
rate ,area to the subscriber's station, complete 
telephone instrument and battery and substation 
protection. 

'rhe e.bove service will be tu.:rn1shed, prov1ded 
the 11ne owned by tho subscriber or subscribers 
~s properly constructed e:ld. mainte.1ned 1l'l an 
operating condition. 

Eental tor tar.mer line service 1~ payable 
annuallY in advanee. New subsel".1bers will be 
b1lled trom the date of connection to the end 
ot the year and. ~nu.ally in adv8llce tbereatter. 

Fame:::- line serviee will be turnished to 11no"s 
as a whole only. It shall be the' d.uty ot tbe 
m~bers ot each termer line to appoint or deSig
nate a secret~ or manager tor such line and 
no new member Shall thereatter be connected to 
said. line nor will the Compe.:c.y assig%l a nmn."oer 
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to a new m.ember on such 11:.o.e except on 
wr1~~ authority tr~ ~ch secretar,7 or 
mtl~~ . Sa~:d. secreta.-:r or ~ger shall 
also collect all charges tor telephone or 
teleg::aJ;>l:t service ~om. the :c.~ers or the 
1"e.rmer l1ne~ ir requested. by the ~7 to 
do sO~: e:o.d the Compa:lY =.ay elect to be re
lieved !:rom the .. duty o'! collecting, ~o:n. ee.c:!:. 
st:."oscriher. :o:t. ease the Comp~ does not 
secure pay::ent -:or each m.ember or: t!JJly line, 
service '1:JJX!! be d.isconnected. tro:c. the 11ne as 
a. whole. 

C 7) A rea:n.er l1ne 'frAY' not be eo::.nected to ::tore 
then ono e:z:change or to the ~1nes or equ1p
m~t or ~ other tele~hone syz~. In the 
event the te.rmer line 1$ :0 cox::a.eeted . s.:c.d 
~on ta1lure~ atter notice to, the se¢reta.~ 
or m.snnge:r 01" tha.t line to comply with the 
above p=ov1s1ons, the Company shall then 
have the right to d.1econ:c.ect that line trom 
the Bieber Exchange. 

, . 
(8) Famer line .service wUl not "oe :;>rov1ded. on 

e.:D:7 11ne unless ee.ch and every person having' 
a telephone. connected to the l1ne. su"oscribes 
~or tCl~hone.serv1ce. 
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OTIn:R SERVIC'I='..s 

other rates and charges as may be approved. 
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